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TThistler Station, Ala.
Af!!', 15th, , 1865.

Dec.r Parents, Brothers & Sisters:
Hobilc is no:, ours and I hopo to have t::i:10 to
t7rite a lettor at cy leisure &."1d not in such haste as tho .

Blakely last 1fonday and if you h2.ve boon able to ·read

it,

you have a sketch oi' our proceedings up to that time. I

have

P'l,,-,t,

one ·co:::TGction- to mke in 'that and that is with

reference to the Gun Boats which instea:l of being capturod
as I reported, espaped uninjured,

Tuesday noon our Brigade was ordered back to
Spanish Fort. Uc had c::pectecl to go ".:,he . other wey , sq this
wo.s a very dark umre to us. Soldiers seldon k::lovr whore -'c hey ·
uro goi~;; but ce.n unuully give a pre-'.,ty good guess but, no,r
everybody 112.d his o-;,,·n !1otions as to o-i1r deot:lr;.2.tion OJ:"1d

nnny thought th:.lt before morning we .;ould try, to effect a .

landing on e..n isl::md opposite Srnnish ltort a..'1.d assault a

battery r1hich the robs had planted there to obstruct the
channel and fron which "..;hoy shelled us, however, it rra,s not
t.he case. About 8 o'clock a fat.igue p,9.rty of which I was a

ncnbcr, was sent out.. · Tic went up to a point of land about
throo cilcs from ca;.71?
;.

and

the , nearest approach to the Reh.

battery and. began to p1Bnt, a h00.vy lnt-t.or to shell Hr. J onney

back to ca..7:p. There

\70

learned that those batteries

e'\Tacus.ted also that. tho rest

or

•.-7ere

om~ Div. and the 1st Div,

of our Corps h::ld con-a u p ±'rom Blakely at1d gono dom:i {.o Stark's
· La.nclil1g, (a lc.nc:ing of the bay a.bout f'ivo niles bclro Spanish

FO':"'-'w a.nd

OU!'

bo.so of' supplies). ~·.:c follocod nncl by five o'clock

n crn:J.nc rrcrc

the landing and b-.f 8 o'clock

,f}2 .•

the two. Divisions nunbcring from trro to .tijiielYc thousa.ni

·,
I

nen ·,7 cre enbarked and TTC pushed off in a heavy fog and led
by a fleet of G1..m Boats steerod for Dog River, Bay on the

cp:posito side of the Be..y. Hea..'TI:hile it v:es l'.'U!1.0l"ed tho:1::, the

city

-.2.S

evacuated.. R'!l!:l a l:arge fire burni..'1'1.g there to s-'t.1rengt.h-

ert the r-111:.or. By· ten o I clock, the fog had cleared amiy a.r.d

.. ,,
,

o-:ur lo3.<ling :wan of War appz-oaching the.batteries fired a few

,,,,

rounds but received , no reply so the ..:vholc fleet of {¼u..-ri Boats

end transports noved, repidly up to the landing. Tho Joweys
wore all gone but a citizen ca..1'110 doun to the wharf boa.ring a
Hi ' • 1
4
' and T-~
• •
1 •
rs
.'
w1:11•t e :t"1ag • .w.oo:u:.e
nus ovacua..;ect
i=:r:" O!'e n:i..g,11;,
we h•'"'
=..,

debarl::ed and 11'.Prb.hod 'L.'? EL"'ld eri..oamped ttlthin the . Roble fortif'icat ior>..s. , Thus ·ended our .canpaign aga.i.11.st Hobile in t.'he

the last stronghold of tho treason.

c 2.ptu.rc

On the 17th of F-,,~ch

TTC

left Fort Morgan e...'fiouti.rig

1to4,(Ard to Mobilen o.nd on the . 12th of April we had possession
of t.½e , city. The f'all of Selna a.."'lcl the capture cf Fort Spanish
and Blakoly wit}1 their Qr.>...rrisons, had forced the , Rebs to . evacuate. ·

A happy• jubilant set we wer~ 't'rhen we. narohed up on t..i-ie ovening
of the 12th and canped W!lC"z:•,e the , trait.ors had boa.tted , we povcr
should.On Thursday, tJii.."11:ing we '17ouJ.d remain in the camp

TTe had tal:en the previous evening and take at least a short

reot. I took a walk 2..rourrl the fortifications. They are indeed

vcrr; formidable ru1d cz-l~cnzive, ·ru1d l!obile is·· far t:10

~

st forrt:i.-Il

f'ied city I have ever seen but, tho . uorl;:s arc so e:>:ton$ive as
to require a rmch larger gfu"Ticon t~12..n -the Robs ho.d. Thoy had

~

:' ..

l.

spiked all their guns and dis::1ount.od !Jany of thezi. The r:.UP.ber

'! /

abandoned by J.:.hor.1 hcr•c is said to pe between tr.roe end four
I,

!1w~ct.1~0d ·al t110ugh I liave bce:2 unable to lcn!'n tl1c . exa.ct nv..ribor.

Really,

iJ0

is difficult t.o learn the truth of anything for you

cai.-i belie;.~o nothi..11g except TT!'.D:t you see and only half of th.1:0.

l

'!

!

-1'

.;

1/=3.

On returning to ca....'111}? about noon,, I fon,.."1d our
;.

Division again on the move • . rrc

p'.;.SSed

up throu gh the . d:I:,y and

out on the Mobile and Ohio R.R. to this st.crticr-.1. Hore

'170

came

up uH,h the Roble rear guard a."1d -the roar of nur.ketry in our
front told us tha.t ou.r sk·i ?td.shers rrore engaged so we passed
up on the doul)le quick but they skedaddled. '!Je follo';7ed. them
up for a :r:rtle o~ . . t'\'lo. then returned here to ence..,":lp.

We have a beautiful ca.:;rp here and are a.bout five

miles f'rom the city. Ue are all nrach better plet:tsed thai."! to
ca.-ip in the city as we capt.tn.. . ed several engines a.t"'.ld cars
here, wo h.:0.-..re trains fly-i_ng between here and the city.
·:;--.
. . ,.,,__..:.,,.,,,

as

TTG

courno . I can "t.oll you but lit.tl0 a.bout the city

could·•.but little cf it just mrchi..11g rapidly through

but we sa.17 r.x;my ragged wonen and children e.nda great l:1;l.Uy of

the . colored class and e.11 seened rejoiced and ·.:iany wore the
exprossions of surprise at tho strcn~.....11 ~"1d condition of . our
a...r<r.1y • '.i:here rmre vern-J nany citizens on the. streets uho had

but fcTT days before; boen soldiers in the . reble an:ny but had
deseried a:.,.d scc:rcted therselves , whc;:i they left Hobilo. This
class is nunbc1.,ed by hundreds e.ncJ. I don't lmcv. but, by thousands
and still t hey a.re coming in f'rO!:l. thci~ hiding places -in the .
::mrro(.,:.n<li.t"'lg swan.ps .. In cocing through the . city, ue saw in one

place, the follo;;-ing a.dvertisencnt eSlaves for Sale. 0 Is it
to be n-o:1d.erecl thnt such a people s.."1.ould be visited . by such
te1"::."'ible retribution as is nov1 being nee.sured out to ther1. I

scn:rccly b10Y1 TThat to thiri.J: of our news fron Grant, Sherr.--nn,
Shei. . icla."1 & Co. r:o l::n.o·,7 they m"e grand but wo have not yet .
suf'ficio':'lt da·".::.a ·l:,o b1cr.--r h0\7 crec::10 but a.11 hope it ,;ill len.d to

an c2.rly peace, in fe.ct, I can see noth ing else that the . traitors
nozr can do but lay d.mm their arns and go home . 'i'hey h::r:e not e.

i

'
'J.
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.!
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I

vw-Tl'.Jllllin • rta1a:

n

1 "R
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1rur; r

;
l .i

place in all their .So1..ithcrn confederacy where their congress
could hold .a session unnole.s t.ed. '£heir f'actories, fcnmd:dos

their co~grcss and their arntlos ce.pt,u.."ed or routed and dis-

persed TTithout a sLDglo forlified position to servo oven . as

a rallying point • .
It does ·to talk a.bout tho spirit of · the people

being invincible but rrhe11 they aro phynioally destroyed,
tho imrJn.11 hcnt"'G says s-..2hr-i·it a.11d submH:. it nu.st be.

we have

no Hort.horn news later than tho 5th a..'Yld up to that time, we
ha.vc nothing but ezt:-acts which ,:;e find in Nerr Orleans papers.
_(/

I£' ff had the , Cincinnati Daily i'rora "".:.ho.t da.1.;e to this,

!1',;,lch1 •t

I haye a good ti..'"'::le reading to-day?
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